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GARDES AN»D ORCHARD.

AN OUN21MENT.AL IIEDGE.

But faw fonces arc ornamental. An iran onc
in weii onougli about a handsomoc place, in a tawn
hiaving ninny ether fancy places. Lut iL is hardiy
in kceping witb the ordinary bhume in an erdinary
villae, and ias cost is sncb ai, te prevent the
generai use cf it.

The pieket fonce, if weii paintod, ana kopt in
repair, auswams all thc purp osa cf a fence about a
lot in town, but is net vcmy ornmeintal. It is se
common t'uat cite is apt ta tire cf the monctony
cf secing Uic saine kind cf fonce in front cf oveM
lot ou the street, and wishes teore rougit Le a
change.

Last fai1l I wvont to vieiL a friend who livea lu a
thmifty inland place, 'which je iu tliat transition
atate whicli reminde onc cf Uic Loy who ispassing
eut of Loybood into manhood. It le tac largo ta
Le osllid a village, and hardly large enaugli to Le
called a city. While retaining niany cf its village
characteristics, iL le putting on city aira. About
many cf the bouses are ornamental fonces. About
sema are no fonces at ail.

My friend lives an a corner lot. Maost cf thc
boures an thatetreet stand in open yards. Thoao
in really ne ne cf any fonce, Lut my frioa fait,
he said, as if thora ought ta bo somatbing ta mark
the boundary of his place. Ilie idea cf hlomo was
something thatdid net bcloag te aerybody, and
ta beave hie lot without a mark cf soai kind ta
tell whero iL Legan and bis neighbour's ended,
was likermak-ing it common proparty. Along ane
sida of it-it wae about 75 feet aquara-wcre
threc stumpe, as luck would hava it, about 20
feet apant, ana standing in a row near enough ta
Lie cdge ta anawor the purposea ta which ha put
tham. The idea accurred te bim that he could
mirek ueocf theni, and thue save tae troubla cf
removing tieni. Theay woe large, and cf oak,
and it would have cost considemable bard labour
ta grub theni eut. no procured sema 'Nomway
sprucce, about six feet high, and set oe at each
end cf Uic row, and one betwaen each atiunp.
This gave bum a mow cf evangreans, alternatiug
'with unsigitly stumpe. Than ha procuired roots
of the Virginia creeper, and set about cach atump.
Miean the plants bogan ta grow, hae fastened wircs
front stump te stump, sotting a post by each treac
ta aise fasten the wires ta. The creepera soon
aompletely cavcred the stumpe, and were thon
trained along the wires until thay racha the
avergreens. Vlhen I was thora, Uic creaper was
brilliant lu its full garb o! animson, and its brigit
]caves, contrasting with thc dark hues of the
evergreens, wa like blossoma. The affect was
extromcly fine. At tic front cf thc lot in the
contre, he made an archway cf ganld, knotty,
and crookcd limbe, and over this ho bad traiucdl
the creoper. I3etween the arai ana thoe oners
cf the lot, evergreens badl beon set, and tha
creeper grow froni one ta the ether, a iL did
aleng the aidacf the lot. Thus ticlot lad a cor
of bedge on tho two Lordera meeting the street.
On tae othor two, hie neighbour boa buit ligit
fonces ta separate their possessions. No iran
fonce could La made that would ba bal! se orna-
mental as was this badga. IL wus a thing of
baauty Lie whole ycar round. Ana the cent cf iL
was nait te nothing. The caro iL roqnirad was
se amail that iL migit Le said te tako carcofa
itsclf. ______

SOFTSOAP VERSUS BORERS.

A correspondent advies orciardista ta removo
Uic earti about Uic atems of thair appla tres and
supply iLs place witi gravai, as far down as the
racla. Ho bas tried iL, and feela certain thal; it

kopt the burons frein harming hies troua. We eau
eau no roason wby snob troatment aula bring
oeemption front iujury. If the gravai wouid
affect botter drainage, iL might indirectly do gooa
in te direction nxentionod. Vigoraus trocs are
lsa liable ta attack, capecially frein the big-
hended boror, Ohrysobothris fainorata. Tho
round-headed boror, Salierds candida, is juat as
ihible to attack wigorous trocs tas any others.
Thosa borers do not wark boncath the carth, ana
se tae gravai coula have no direct offect. Tho
remoicaalready rocommonded iu thoso columua
have bean wtidely provod, a.na if faithfully applied
Icava littie ta bo desired. if wa doend an the
saft.seap, it should Le nsod thrae timos--thrce
wacks, six weoks, and nino weoks after the trocs
blooin. The Lost way to apply it is ta put on an
oad cloth glove, or wrpàp the hand in a woollcn
cloth, and rub the trunk and the main branches
thoroughly with the undilutodl softaoap. This
trcatrncnt sboula nover bo nogiected in casa of
young trocs, and may woll ha adopted in case of
newly plante shado trace, whero tho latter ara,
like the maples, liablo ta attaok by tho barn.
If tae carbolie aoid misture alroaay recommendca
is uscd, we need appiy but twic, four and fivo
weoks alter tae trocs bloom.

ORtYA3ENYTAL TREES.

The foliowing select uls af ornamentai tracs,
for grauinds of soma exteut, was made by H. H.
Eunucweil, whose magnificent place near Boston
is well known as ana of the fincet specimans of
landoae planting ini Amorica:

DECIDtOXJB TBUS.

EIm, American, Tulip Trop,
.6 Ungligh, Magnolia acuminata,

Oak, %Vhite, Magnolia Lennel,
.4Scarlet, Linden, Euzopsan,

Maplo, Sugar, ". American,
esNorway, Vrga laea( ooad,

Scaxiot, Saibra[Glngkoj,
Japane atroparpu. Dogwoed,

rcam, 
Catapa'0Other Japanosa Maples, Flo ering CheryBoech* Amarlon, Conmon Cheatut.

Ooppar, Liquidambar
Woepine, 1Weeplng Wiliow.

Oat4esxed Weepiag BrcJ
CONiiVsiouB TRE.

Ables alba 'Whito aprncel Ables pietà,
Siadeals (Herniock Pions lambertiana,

apruco], prnis
' o2s¶a tlKorway P xs,=

spraeo]. ' trobus [Whito pine),
orienlalia (Oriental combra,

spruce,, sylveetria.
mnonziesui, 1Scadopltys vorticilata,

4 lalna, jLarix :rericaaa,

S>oag1aaii, flotinospora obtuse,
nordmanniiana [Nord. 46 plumoas anre,

maKnn's fir3, 1iiea
cephalonlca,

PLANTS FOR SRADY PLA CES.

Every garden conteas soma shaad beds ana
bordera, aud ta know just what plants te place ini
tihein ie a inatter of grave consideratioxi. Axnong
those tîjat thrive ana dIo wcil in this situation I
wiuld mentinn the fuchsia, patunis, larkspnr,
aehyranthus, contauria, bagonia, lypoaium,
candytuft, iviea, fornis, madeoira, vines, morning.
glanies, forgat-me-nots, pansies, sed'liums, foyer.
feu, etc. Giva thasa a ahaded corner ana they
will rejaice in bud and blossonm. The fuchsia, cf
which many ladiles taka especial came, cannot ha
ofton made ta bloom frecly; but place theni in a
shadcd bod -whea a few houri; aniy af sunehina
rmaches them, and yau will ba rcwarded by a con-
stant succession af flowers. Thay raquiro planty
cf strong light, goa ricli soil, fro -aura ta spread
their roota, and abundance af moisturad gva
a littia liquid manura once a wcak thMetr
hundreds af blossoms cf the most perfect sizo aud
celour. The patunia planted li a shaded bcd will
bq one i3nf55 of oolour in a vary short tine, Tho

fevor-feu is a groal loyer of aliady spots, and will
continue ta bloomi until lato froes in the coilost
oliniaten. It je vory lovoly ta drams ta h air with,
and idesirablo for nil pumposos af adorn ment cf the
persan and the bouse. The nobyranthue is a
groat févonrite of ait flovrar adorera, na neociu
only a moderato tampematura ta porfect its riai
tints, deopeeît mcd, briglit carmine ar applo-groon
etreakod with a decp shade cf pink or ruby. The
pansy aise desires ta ahun tho liglit, and lifts ita
wviso Lright face whcn the sun'a rays corne but
foebly-althanugh iL doliglite in riait food, ana
given it wiil flowor parpatualiy and magniflcently.
Pick off the flowors ganerousiy, and thoy will con-
tinue ta bloom until heavicat frost. Porus do
wcli ini a bai! shady position and a nrtothorn or
western position. Thoesoul for :farns te thmivc
best ini must ba ane part silver aand and two
parts dry and paons peat. If you plant them ini
pots, put in pieces cf charcoal te thc depth cf ana
inch and add a iittlc powdered obarcal, ta tho
seil, aise sema coceanut fibre. To have ycnr gar-
don a aucces, and anc that wvilI deligbt thc eye cf
the bolder and bming gratification ta ycursalf,
ail thoeo thinga must ba givon due attention, ana
in ne anc instance will iL Le proven cf more in.
partance than li finding a cangenial ameunt cf
sunshine and shade.-A unt Aildio in Y. Y. Tribune.

SACKING GRAPES.

A correspondent in tho Frutit Recorder statos
that hoa ackcd 20,000 Lunchesg cf grapes last sea-
son, putting tha sacks on when the barries woe
quita amall. If noarly grown, the sacking dace
not always prevent rot. Ha says thc aperation
paye, but ho duoe net state tic expense. We
make thc follewing daduetions from bis state.
ments :-For large Lunches, as cf Concord, he
employa thc paper saks wbich ara ueed for pea-
nuis, ana emnaller unes for the Delaware-the
fermer casting $1 par 1,000, the latter 65 ents.
Thcy are pinned on witb common pins, cating
40 cants pea ozen papers. One persan pute on
1,800 in a day. Tho folaowing wouid bc about
thc cost cf Lagging 1,000 Lunchas cf grapes :
Paper bage, $1 ; putting thom on, say $1 ; 1,000
pins, about 12 cents, or $2.12 for Laggiag 1,000
Lunches cf grapes. if they weigh haîf a pound
oach, and a.ilowanrca in made for accidents ana
drawbacks, Uic cost weuild not mucli exceedl bal! a
cent per pound. If Uic fruit dace net sdil lowor
than threc cents par pound, the cosft cf bagging
would probably ha warranted by its advantagee la
protocting from rot, Lirds and insects. This je
the inférence £rom eue inutile statement. Bt in
tae sae numbar je another communication front

a Vincland max, wbe applicd 80,000 Laga, and
repcating, found it did net pay the exponsa. At
firat, six men put on anly 2,500 in a day, but
afterwardi3 5,000. To escape tce rat, the spores
cf which aften infect tae grapes wben thcy are
Uic aighth cf an inch in diameter, thc Legs wea
apphcd wbcn thc Lunches werc s0 tender that
many broko off, ana aven thon ouly one-third cf
the whoie crop was saved-all thc rest, being mx-
fected, were spoilcd. Ho caaeluded emphatically
that Ilit did net pay, " and Lagging ie givon up nt
NVinelana. ________

RUSTIC WrORK.

Rustia work, if nestly and tastofully con-
structed, ana cantiously iatroduod in Uhe more
wild ana pioturesque portions cf omnamentai
grotinas, may giva a very pleasing affect. But if
fully exposed ta the weather, without any kind cf
protection, it spcdily decays-a remuit wbioh is
hastoned by the aiender young matemial uscd, and
tae numereua, joints ana crevices whara water can

enter. Nothing can appear ninciworse than de.
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